Cross District Service
(Appplies to ADA trips only)

Valley Transit District ~ Greater New Haven Transit District
6:00am - 5:30pm Monday through Friday

Valley Transit District (VTD) provides rides in Southern Naugatuck Valley, including the cities of Ansonia, Derby, Seymour, and Shelton.

LEAVING FROM & RETURNING TO Ansonia, Derby, Seymour, and Shelton

GOING TO Hamden, New Haven, Orange, West Haven, Woodbridge

For rides originating and culminating in Ansonia, Derby, Seymour, and Shelton, and going to Hamden, New Haven, Orange, West Haven and Woodbridge, a rider must contact VTD to book the first leg of the trip. VTD will provide direct rides to Hamden, New Haven, Orange, West Haven, and Woodbridge from the above towns.

Riders must contact GNHTD (Greater New Haven Transit District) to book a return ride. GNHTD will provide the return trip even if outside their service area. Rides that occur when VTD is closed are handled by GNHTD.

If a rider is traveling to another location outside of Hamden, New Haven, Orange, West Haven, and Woodbridge, then a transfer ride is required.

The TRANSFER LOCATION for VTD/GNHTD is: McDonald’s 250 Whalley Ave., New Haven, CT 06511

Valley Transit District (203) 735-6408
Greater New Haven Transit District (203) 288-6643
Valley Transit District ~ North East Transportation
6:00am - 5:30pm Monday through Friday

Valley Transit District (VTD) provides rides in Ansonia, Derby, Seymour, and Shelton.

LEAVING FROM & RETURNING TO Ansonia, Derby, Seymour, Shelton

GOING TO Naugatuck or Waterbury

For rides originating and culminating in Ansonia, Derby, Seymour, and Shelton, and going to Naugatuck or Waterbury, a rider must contact VTD to book the first leg of the trip. VTD will provide direct rides to Naugatuck or Waterbury from the above towns.

Riders must contact NET (North-East Transportation) to book a return ride. NET will provide the return trip even if outside its service area. Rides that occur when VTD is closed are handled by NET.

The TRANSFER LOCATION for VTD/NET is:
McDonalds 751 New Haven Rd, Naugatuck CT

Valley Transit District (203) 735-6408
North East Transportation: Naugatuck or Waterbury (203) 756-5550
Meriden: (800) 441-8901  Wallingford: (800) 704-3113

If a rider is traveling to a location outside of Naugatuck or Waterbury, then a transfer ride is required.

Valley Transit District ~ Milford Transit District
6:00am - 5:30pm Monday through Friday

Valley Transit District (VTD) provides rides Ansonia, Derby, Seymour, and Shelton.

LEAVING FROM & RETURNING TO Ansonia, Derby, Seymour, Shelton

GOING TO Milford

For rides originating and culminating in Ansonia, Derby, Seymour, and Shelton, and going to Milford, riders must contact VTD to book the first leg of the trip. MTD (Milford Transit District) will provide direct return rides to Ansonia, Derby, Seymour, and Shelton from Milford. Since direct trips are provided between districts, no transfer point is needed.

Valley Transit District (203) 735-6408
Milford Transit District (203) 874-4507